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Archers Entered
In Salem Tourney

Over 400 archers participat

and outfielder Brovia, here art
seven others ever 10 years of
age who never had a fair trial
in the majors who would eon.
plete a team:

Al Lien, 27, San Francisco
pitcher; Chuck Stevens, !$'
Hollywood, first base: PIbJ

rF I

V 4
later closing time will undoubtedly mean more birds bagged.

A Wilton's snipe or jacksnipe season will run from October
27 to November 7, with eight birds a day or in possession the
limit. Snipe are a sporting bird if there ever was one, and
it will take a d shotgunner to fill
out his limit of this little stubble-Jumpe- r.

Reminder to retriever fans this Sunday at Corner Lake
near Albany the Willamette Valley Retriever Club will hold
a sanctioned trial. Check Friday column for details.

ed in the Northwest Sectional
Archery Tournament In Salem
over the week-en- Marge
Anglin of Salem topped all lie . V ; ' --vv yj A o ? Davis, 17, Oakland, second

base; Gene Handley. 37. Holly
wood, third base; Artie Wilson.
83, Seattle, shortstop; Frankp . "I fc?K Salem archers as she scored

848 points to win the women's
freestyle tiUe.

Chuck Edwards of Seattle
won the men's freestyle cham

YM Wins 26-- 0

Over Kay Woolen
B.euener, , nouywood, and
Frank Kalin, 32, San Francisco 'outfielders.
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All-St- ar Contest

Set for August 22;
City Boys Seek Tie

Portland With both
squads boasting speed and
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men's instinctive division title.
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Last atghl'i Korti

passing the 6th annual Shrine .!.Ill
.lot

YMCA 36,
Woolen Mill, S: Commtrdal a.i
Fm!U Clwki I: nnt NaUocal lot 14,
Mayflower WUK I.

Tonleht'a iimi: CommfreUl Beat
Key woolen at Phillip. )7:Q0r and rirat
Chrtitlaa w rotlal Cltrka at Phillip'.

The winner In the women's In-

stinctive class was Margaret
Hathaway of Washington.
' The junior boy champion-
ship wa won by Milo Nelson
of Dallas. Sharon Pitzer of
Dallas won the girl's junior
title while Al Bundt of Wash-

ington was the winner In the
peewee division.

The results In the men's di-

vision were: freestyle expert
A Chuck Edwards, Bill Stew-

art, Buck Dunn; freestyle ex-

pert B Bob Bruce, Vernon
Johnson, Bob West; Instinc-
tive bowman Frank Larson,
Lewis Johnson; freestyle arch-
er Michael Straight, Len
Webber, J. J. Hauck; injunc

(I'M).

The YMCA moved back into.A-1 :":tr v.v vr y.-- f a first place tie with Wolga
motts last night in the Indus'

All-St- football game . . .

"football's finest hour" here
Saturday night in Multnomah
stadium promises to be one of
the most thrilling contests in
the young but action-packe- d

history of the grid classic.
The game pits outstanding

1053 prep stars of Portland
high schools against the top
high school performers from
all other schools in Oregon.
Pete Susick of Marshfleld high
is head coach of the State
squad and Harry Scarff of
Portland's Central Catholic di-

rects the Portland eleven.
The kick-of- f will be pre-

ceded by the largest pageant
ever staged in Multnomah sta-

dium, starting, at 7:40 p.m.

LA TO JOIN MAJORS?
Los Angeles fl BUI Veeck

has promised Loe Angeles
county and city officials that
if they can purchase the lo-

cal baseball park the Ameri.
can League will permit him to
bring the St. Louis Browns'
major league franchise here
next year, the Times said
Tuesday.

PITCHER RELEASED
Edmonton W-V- The Edmon-to- n

Eskimos of the Western
International League Monday
announced the release of pitch-
er Leon Day, who had a 8 rec-
ord with the Eskimos this sea-
son. Edmonton purchased Day
from the Toronto Maple Leafs
of the St. Louis Browns farm
organisation.

ARCARO TO RIDE
Chicago U.B Kddle Arcaro

No. 1 jockey in the nation, was
named today to ride Native
Dancer In the $100,000 Ameri-
can Derby after Erie Guerin,
who has ridden the Dancer in
each of his 18 etarta, was sus-
pended for 10 dayt.

trial league by beating Kay
Woolen 26-- 0 behind the one- -

."".''... j". ,,

E"j;Ai: hit pitching of Burgher.
In other league play Com'

mercial Seat dumped the Post
al Clerks 2 and First Naft Y "

tive expert A Don Rajnus,tional defeated Mayflower
Carl Krause, Sherman Spears.Milk 14-- Tonight in the In. Hs Struck Out Bob Bingham, It, ef Sania' Maria,

Calif., tearfully tosses down bat aftera Instinctive expert B Berdustrial league Commercial
Seat takes Kay Woolen In the
first game at Phillip's and First

nard Straight, Bill Neve, R. L.
Park; instinctive bowman
Frank Carson, Lewis Johnson,
Dan Powell; instinctive archer

striking out for final eut with twa teammates on base- -in
Little League tournament finals at Santa Monica, Calif.

VaneoeTer, B. C, team won title with 1 to
(AF Wlrephoto.)

Chet Duncan, pageant direa
tor, reports that approximate' Christian meets the Postal
ly 50 units, Including bands
and marching teams, will take

ArfnPrV Bock Dunn, Astoria, takes the shooting stance
mimiwii WM thlrd pUee , the Expert A

free-styl- o class at the Northweit sectional field archery
toorney held in Salem over the week-en-

Don Bullington, Grady
Pearson. 'part in the spectacle, to be

climaxed by the massed bands The women's remits were:
playing the national anthem.

Clerks In the nightcap.
After the first several In-

nings in the YMCA-Ka- y

Woolen game it was no con-
test. The "Y" broke out In
front with four runs in the top
of the first, then added five
in the second, and 11 in the
third. Their other six runs
were scored in the fifth.

Burgher lost his er In

Majors Elude

Players of PCL
San Francisco (UJO The

aim of all baseball players la to
become star in the Major

OREGON
freestyle expert Marge An-

glin, Sue Neve, Maxine Phil-

lips; freestyle bowman Maxine

Calvert, Peggy Dunn, Bet-

ty Norton; freestyle archer--Edn-a

Howatt; Instinctive ex-

pertMargaret Hathaway; in
Leagues.V?. AFIELD But many of the stars

in the Pacific Coast Leaguethe fifth and final inning when
Shepard singled with two out.j loe lriw

stinctive bowman Donna
Garrett, Pearl Dickinson, Lela
Henshaw, Instinctive archer-Ci- ndy

Herford, Dorothy Bal- -

today never have had a chance
at the big time, and they are
too old to ever get one.

The YMCA knocked out 19 hits

The State All Stars will en-

ter the content with a 3 to 2

edge in the series, having won
the opener in 198, 39-1- 3, and
the last two by scores of 70-1- 3

and 12-- The Portland ag-

gregation captured the games
in 1948 and 1980 and will be
out to even the series this
year.

The two teams have been
in Portland since August 9,

drilling twice daily . for the
contest, and because both
coaches have placed so much
emphasis on pasting in the
workout, it'i a foregone con-
clusion ' that the air will be

off three Kay Woolen pitchers.
lou, Mary- - Valentyne. The best example is the caseCommercial Seat scored

to swing bat in the Major
Leagues," says the disappoint-
ed Brovia. "I know I could hit
that pitching if I just got a
chance. It la one of the great
heartbreaks of my career."

Now SI years old, it la doubt-
ful that Joe ever will get a
shot. '.

Brovia, o' course, is only on
of many.

Take the case of Ray Orteig,
catcher for the Seattle Rainiers.

"Orteig should get a crack
at the majors," says Manager
Bobby Bragan ot the Holly-
wood Stars, a backstop him-
self. "He probably is the most
valuable member of the Seattle
club, and possibly the most
valuable player in the league."
All Star Nine

But Ray's chances are slim,
too, because he already is 32
years old. Neither of these men
has ad any chance to play in
the majors.

Along with catcher Orteig

of Joe Brovia, always one ofJunior boys instinctivethree runs in the first frame
Milo Nelson, Loren Cox, Box
Watts; Junior girls Instinctive

the top hitters in the PCL in
the post war years. Currently

and went on to beat the Postal
Clerks 8-- It took a five-ru- n

Shaeron Pitzer, Tonl De- -uprising in the seventh to In Joe, is playing for the Sacra-
mento Solons, is third in theSart, Linda St. Charles; Pee

Wee champion Al Bundt
sure First National of their
win over Mayflower Milk. batting race with a .328 mark.

He has batted at better than a
YMCA 4(11 0 II II 1 .400 clip for the past twoIn 1950, Dodger Managerfilled with pigskins when the

teams square off. Kir Woolen ooo oo t 1 14 months and always has beenEuriher and Halaa: Rder. Merer (I).
Henerr (4) and Henerr, Merer 14).Quarterbacks Quincy Pow

Burt Shotton told Gil Hodges
he was turning his head and
taking his eyes off the ball.
Manager Charley Dressen re-

peated the warning again this

Poitil Olerka 010 01 I
Commercial seat 101 4" I 0 3

considered by pitchers one of
the most feared batsmen in the
loop.
Brovia Disappointed

"But I've never had a chance
HacUer, Leboid (SI and Gardiner: Bee.

The Northwest Sectional Field Archery Tourney, held over
the week-en- d at the Jabberwalkle range, was one of the most
colorful outdoor we have seer, in a long time.
Everybody was amiable, enthusiastic, and positively "gone" on
their sport. Very strict rules were in force to insure safety
and fire prevention on the course, which included woods and
stubblefield, and the cooperation of the hundreds of archers
In observing these rules revealed them to be a fine group of
conscientious, safe outdoorsmen.

A recent game commission bulletin commends two Oregon
logging companies for their cooperation in cleaning up obstruc-tion- s

from streams. The companies are the United Loggers,
who cleaned up Cape creek in Lincoln County, and the Valsetz
Lumber Company in Polk County, who improved an area of
Gravel Creek. This indication of the logging Industry waking
up to their responsibilities is very good news, and we hope
It la "catching." Too many similar organizations are still aware
only of the dollar ...

If you haven't already noticed this item In the papers recent-

ly, you will be Interested to know the following: October 17

to December 30, inclusive, is the migratory bird hunting season
In Oregon. Seven ducks plus four pintail or wigeon a day or
in possesion at any one time is the bag. Six geese In the bag
or in possession at any on time is also the rule, with the
limit Including not more than three common Canada, white
fronted, tule, blue or Emperor geese. Shooting time begins
one-hu- lf hour before sunrise, but continues on till sunset. This

ers of Marshfleld high and
Milt Rlchau of The Dalles are
the Staters ace throwers, while
the Portland team will depend
on two of the finest passers to

bower and Kepnart.
spring.rirat National Bank no no I 14 ll

Merflown Milk .... 020 Oil 0 I I 4
Clirk and Ruefi atronc and Want lar.come out of the city league in

many years Bob Clark ot
Benson Polytechnic and Ron
Stempel of Cleveland.

Proceeds from the game ...MiidirDRams, Cardinals
Boast Oregonians

IN MOBILGAS

ECONOMY RUN
Portland, Aug. 18 (Special)
Northwest football fans, who

will go to the Shrlners' hos-

pital for crippled children in
Portland, and will be used to
assist in financing the expan-
sion program now on the
drawing boards,

got their first glimpse of pro-
fessional football last year and
liked what they saw, can watch
the gridiron greats in action
again September 7 wTien the
Los Angeles Rams clash with
the Chicago Cardinals here at
Multnomah stadium. This Is a

of the game played
last year by the same teams,
when the Rams wound up with
a 24 to 14 victory.

Both teams are ready to em
bark on their pre-seas- sched-
ules, but by the time they reach
Portland they will have had

. . a

PERSONAL2. 13 A several games under their belt.
Word from the Cardinal train
ing camp at Lake Forest, 111.,

indicates that two former Or

1 Tp foreraii i
egonians have been the stand-
out rookies in practice. Coach
Joe Stydahar recently singled
out end Jim Cordial of Oregon
State and guard Emmett Wil-
liams of Oregon for their work
in an intra-squa- d game, and
said they will both see action
against the Rams. Norm Van
Brocklin, of Or
egon is a mem
ber of the Los Angeles Rams
team.

FOOTBALL MEETING
A meeting will be held to.

night at 7 at Sacred Heart
high school for all boys inter-
ested in playing football this
fall. Drills will begin next
Monday.

WAIVE ON OREGON MENdo a WHALE of a job! ffOMMCT (Mien eVOOOl SfDMChicago (IP) The Chicago
Cardinals Tuesday asked Na-

tional Football League waivers
on six linemen, including end
Jim Cordial, Oregon State, and
guard Emmett Williams, Ore
gon.

Come see and drive the winner! Road Test and Rate the Dodge V--8

' that topped all other 8's in every price class in famous 1206-mil- e

Mobilgas Economy Run ... and 10 days later broke all records for

standard American cars in official AAA Performance Runs over
the "Measured Mile." Step up to Dodge . . step out in the winner!

fori

Efficient, affective otid really economical

Want Ads are as "newsy" as the front page and your key to

Action and Profit! If you're a buyer . . .a seller, or a swapper,

you're sure to agree that a little Want Ad does a whale of a

big job in getting results. Say "hello" to good buys . . . services

and needs read and use the Want Ads regularly!

PHONE 2-24- 06

for

CapitaliJournal

Y$i'v Got 18 Orve It 1$ Believt lit
Prices start below many models
in the "lowest priced" field!So smooth

k leaves you
breathless roin8 dependable or SIX

TUNI IN MEDALLION THEATRI EVHY WEEK ON CBS-TV- SEI TV PAOI FOR TIME AND STATION

47 -- VODKA STAN BAKER MOTORS
aaakaasaBtMstaH 525 Chemeketa St. Sclcsn, Ore.
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